
This table was published on 6/3/14.

2013 2011 2009 2007 2005 2003 2001 1999 1997 1995

Republican National Committee

   Receipts* $80,710,922 $88,125,780 $91,174,189 $85,651,429 $105,382,505 $107,815,693 $67,280,993 $43,994,538 $35,145,361 $46,150,824

Individuals $74,861,271 $80,687,824 $80,850,031 $82,009,995 $100,669,772 $105,159,686 $63,894,623 $41,888,673 $33,344,685 $44,774,721

Other Committees $972,130 $1,524,476 $491,050 $1,064,211 $985,721 $1,027,440 $377,220 $285,982 $30,220 $58,750

Transfers from other National $375,000 $0 $0 $0 $100,000 $300,966 $107,042 $198,600 $510,000 $125,000

Transfers from State/Local $679,995 $404,597 $494,504 $176,415 $810,378 $0 $1,285 $800,000 $105,000 $62,950

   Disbursements* $76,315,276 $68,844,381 $97,911,028 $71,407,180 $86,078,563 $79,616,593 $56,012,657 $40,458,110 $35,852,861 $44,196,278

Contributions $30,000 $10,000 $29,268 $40,000 $45,200 $14,992 $43,000 $9,000 $15,213 $37,236

Coordinated Expenditures $92,017 $1,723 $124,109 $87,155 $172,009 $1,136 $141,750 $264,561 $26,541 $392

Independent Expenditures $0 $0 $0 $0 $8,860 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

Transfers to other National $0 $0 $4,074,000 $0 $1,000,000 $0 $2,835,000 $1,820,000 $2,500,000 $1,300,000

Transfers to State/Local $6,158,439 $834,217 $6,334,238 $1,417,024 $1,728,266 $3,914,270 $466,695 $172,110 $452,319 $588,160

   Cash on Hand $9,157,659 $20,007,053 $8,421,947 $17,352,467 $33,971,253 $33,062,866 $34,420,547 $4,834,641 $638,048 $2,683,068

   Debts Owed $0 $13,000,000 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $4,382,579 $0

National Republican Senatorial Committee

   Receipts* $36,675,642 $41,414,572 $41,237,461 $31,842,934 $35,517,337 $26,400,593 $25,024,934 $16,380,115 $25,324,307 $23,550,626

Individuals $28,380,706 $32,730,210 $32,802,619 $25,638,925 $28,124,460 $22,207,602 $18,243,650 $13,626,407 $21,369,604 $20,403,210

Other Committees $5,806,250 $5,534,870 $5,117,527 $4,674,183 $4,890,511 $3,796,588 $1,798,400 $1,751,000 $1,777,325 $1,585,530

Transfers from other National $0 $0 $2,105,670 $0 $1,000,000 $0 $100,000 $0 $870,000 $500,000

Transfers from State/Local $0 $9,000 $0 $22,284 $102,500 $65,000 $3,357,199 $205,000 $470,000 $200,000

   Disbursements* $32,036,311 $30,077,687 $33,677,527 $19,876,717 $25,995,247 $18,590,541 $14,080,347 $11,736,977 $24,160,403 $17,833,909

Contributions $45,400 $215,500 $62,600 $27,500 $131,600 $29,000 $290,977 $185,834 $51,000 $297,500

Coordinated Expenditures $64,857 $0 $0 $0 $11,935 $0 $0 $172 $0 ($37,586)

Independent Expenditures $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $600 -$118,758 $0

Transfers to other National $175,000 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $44,971 $46,191 $34,000 $55,000

Transfers to State/Local $807,500 $167,910 $0 $0 $0 $0 $55,282 $0 $0 $30,224

   Cash on Hand $8,020,120 $11,455,201 $8,308,123 $12,073,128 $10,539,068 $8,567,393 $12,361,779 $5,297,632 $1,674,852 $5,800,716

   Debts Owed $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $352,759 $476,500 $5,664,570 $0

National Republican Congressional Committee

   Receipts* $60,581,180 $54,529,261 $36,189,747 $49,560,696 $65,031,877 $72,640,123 $41,641,676 $34,892,829 $20,450,411 $25,937,136

Individuals $25,426,650 $30,288,026 $23,936,254 $34,092,998 $54,012,280 $65,560,857 $32,912,320 $25,580,065 $15,828,893 $22,432,698

Other Committees $23,218,893 $16,853,970 $9,412,823 $14,672,568 $10,218,655 $5,377,708 $2,871,609 $5,177,294 $2,074,275 $2,252,934

Transfers from other National $0 $0 $2,074,000 $0 $0 $0 $2,720,000 $1,820,000 $1,710,000 $800,000

Transfers from State/Local $270,318 $0 $0 $0 $110,000 $50,000 $1,035,400 $1,313,500 $0 $0

   Disbursements* $41,078,604 $41,827,257 $34,373,319 $45,484,059 $48,663,957 $63,893,669 $31,791,978 $31,271,952 $18,778,539 $23,991,548

Contributions $100,100 $16,019 $56,321 $52,010 $134,695 $144,688 $59,476 $98,154 $71,041 $69,580

Coordinated Expenditures $25,185 $144,669 $63,630 $119,538 $85,667 $0 $311,224 $60,388 $62,447 $80,833

Independent Expenditures $98,316 $1,022,497 $1,715,083 $3,190,439 $707,224 $0 $17,538 $548,800 $0 $0

Transfers to other National $200,000 $0 $132,816 $0 $0 $300,000 $67,921 $102,100 $499,419 $575,000

Transfers to State/Local $392,000 $246,100 $70,500 $10,000 $2,000 $92,500 $1,308,814 $102,003 $252,909 $0

   Cash on Hand $21,037,187 $15,240,306 $2,674,277 $5,478,254 $19,560,056 $11,010,170 $10,348,708 $5,120,426 $2,141,341 $2,794,253

   Debts Owed $0 $0 $0 $2,850,000 $0 $0 $512,433 $516,183 $533,122 $1,225,569

Republican State and Local

   Receipts* $38,911,421 $37,409,079 $48,833,266 $42,953,750 $47,015,662 $57,594,926 $42,151,311 $36,749,767 $32,719,999 $34,274,673

Individuals $25,695,342 $30,016,895 $31,483,839 $34,969,147 $39,533,425 $39,034,018 $36,738,983 $34,106,363 $28,744,590 $32,005,441

Other Committees $1,977,450 $2,483,872 $1,599,862 $1,628,246 $1,420,744 $1,320,724 $587,420 $623,929 $313,880 $455,268

Transfers from other National $7,357,939 $1,248,227 $6,404,738 $1,427,024 $1,730,266 $3,927,199 $1,830,791 $221,435 $1,097,618 $586,615

Transfers from State/Local $224,040 $128,297 $113,700 $101,592 $449,324 $574,104 $647,059 $135,713 $102,748 $256,810

   Disbursements* $32,599,151 $30,745,189 $42,603,863 $36,327,133 $39,911,080 $55,015,372 $36,407,175 $32,047,738 $25,769,941 $28,659,297

Contributions $156,289 $54,977 $72,076 $624,568 $136,560 $145,556 $1,012,682 $256,394 $369,321 $258,133

Coordinated Expenditures $971,205 $30,273 $91,737 $27,564 $52,632 $0 $310,688 $90,120 $73,937 $35,959

Independent Expenditures $313,210 $31,999 $2,000 $30,840 $98,597 $10,000 $2,000 $2,499 $0 $0

Transfers to other National $950,313 $413,597 $494,504 $198,699 $1,022,878 $115,000 $4,393,884 $2,209,090 $646,840 $228,276

Transfers to State/Local $333,354 $56,136 $114,873 $185,197 $449,324 $574,104 $647,059 $267,446 $231,624 $116,997

   Cash on Hand $9,708,952 $9,882,214 $13,514,519 $10,936,170 $13,850,726 $7,567,295 $7,360,219 $5,141,912 $6,331,402 $5,352,193

   Debts Owed $1,675,309 $2,582,184 $3,064,799 $3,345,995 $1,740,140 $1,554,038 $672,732 $2,028,186 $2,707,190 $1,998,206

Republican Party Committees' Federal Financial Activity Through December 31 of the Off-Election Year

Party Table 3



2013 2011 2009 2007 2005 2003 2001 1999 1997 1995

Total Republican

   Receipts** $207,971,874 $219,688,571 $206,242,051 $208,281,494 $248,644,913 $259,534,066 $166,300,138 $127,323,001 $108,774,712 $127,381,884

Individuals $154,363,968 $173,722,955 $169,072,743 $176,711,065 $222,339,937 $231,962,163 $151,789,576 $115,201,508 $99,287,772 $119,616,070

Other Committees $31,974,723 $26,397,188 $16,621,262 $22,039,208 $17,515,631 $11,522,460 $5,634,649 $7,838,205 $4,195,700 $4,352,482

Transfers from other National $7,732,939 $1,248,227 $10,584,408 $1,427,024 $2,830,266 $4,228,165 $4,757,833 $2,240,035 $4,187,618 $2,011,615

Transfers from State/Local $1,174,353 $541,894 $608,204 $300,291 $1,472,202 $689,104 $5,040,943 $2,454,213 $677,748 $519,760

   Disbursements** $173,122,050 $169,704,393 $197,373,125 $171,367,774 $196,346,379 $212,198,906 $128,493,381 $110,820,529 $99,696,378 $112,149,657

Contributions $331,789 $296,496 $220,265 $744,078 $448,055 $334,236 $1,406,135 $549,382 $506,575 $662,449

Coordinated Expenditures $1,153,264 $176,665 $279,476 $234,257 $322,243 $1,136 $763,662 $415,241 $162,925 $79,598

Independent Expenditures $411,527 $1,054,495 $1,717,083 $3,221,279 $814,681 $10,000 $19,538 $551,899 -$118,758 $0

Transfers to other National $1,325,313 $413,597 $4,701,320 $198,699 $2,022,878 $415,000 $7,341,776 $4,177,381 $3,680,259 $2,158,276

Transfers to State/Local $7,691,293 $1,304,363 $6,519,611 $1,612,221 $2,179,590 $4,580,874 $2,477,850 $541,559 $936,852 $735,381

   Cash on Hand $47,923,918 $56,584,773 $32,918,866 $45,840,019 $77,921,103 $60,207,724 $64,491,253 $20,394,611 $10,785,643 $16,630,230

   Debts Owed $1,675,309 $15,582,184 $3,064,799 $6,195,995 $1,740,140 $1,554,038 $1,537,924 $3,020,869 $13,287,461 $3,223,775

**The overall receipt and disbursement totals do not include transfers from other party committees in this table.

*This table includes only federal activity. The 2013 receipt and disbursement totals have been calculated taking into account transfers to and from other national, state and local parties. Levin Fund reimbursements (transfers) to the federal account and the Levin share 

of Federal Election Activity are included in the receipt and disbursement totals. (Levin Funds are a category of funds used to finance certain types of Federal Election Activity. Levin funds may include donations from some sources ordinarily prohibited by federal law 

(e.g. corporations, unions and federal contractors) but permitted by state law; thus, national parties are not permitted to raise Levin funds. Levin donations are limited to $10,000 per calendar year from any source or to the limits set by state law, whichever limit is 

lower.) To see line-by-line financial activity as reported by the party committees for the current cycle, see Party Tables 2a and 3a. To see Levin Fund receipts and disbursements, see Party Table 9.  Beginning with this 2013 year-end summary release, Levin Funds 

are included because there are federal restrictions on these funds. The figures prior to 2013 reflect the Commission’s previous calculation methodology, which did not account for nonfederal transfers and Levin funds.


